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Oha.iT!?lUri Sml Diego Cho.ptOl"' of Th Oongreas o:" R.acia.1 Equality 

It. i s time that thio oo-Ullluni t y b0 ma.de a"'tra.ro f' t.he truth about, the So.n Diego 

versivo grotips • 

opened its dooi•s to e:ny- paraon. w"no ia a mairt.ei• of Ol" t1.ssociatos wh.h an o~ganiza.tion 

which oxpounds a phi:.~e!>llY which is il1:turl cal oz- in cont.radiation to the funda

men·W nr~.:nciplee of bb.i> .~~l~ical:l. Com::it:i·l1u:hirn,1,o 
/:" J.i: 

':the So.n Diego Cha.pm:: has gone~~e:ar :..~d a.s prohiM:'~:lng monibwship to .a?JY011e 

who in e. meber of, 01• baa loy:ilt.y to th0 Communist Pa...~~ or "'vhe Social Workers' 

Part:y• '!Ms ~otio:!l uudarlin~d Matio~1al CORVs crnns·ti·litrtiom. regarding ma.11J.bsrah..."\.p 0 

opponents to the eiv"il rights moVEXm.ooY~o 

soil fol" those uho would l:lka to use ·t;hat dioeontent to f tU't;;.'hel" the goals of 



pare. of a plan t.o gain contiol of our ohe.pil'·el•o Ow." oh.apter then took action 

wh.i.ch resulted :.i.n expulo1.on of t.tro pei•o?:rie i'otmd to be membel•s of the Socio.list. 

Workeru; Partyo It is my feeling thc.:b the Neg:ro neither wants or needs the 

Oonmxunis't Party or the Socialist \'1orkers~ Pal'ty to help them pave the roo.d t.o 

f eedomi) 

lie ~~ e.ware that the release of 'this info1•matio11 to the public ¢811 be 

used by some to shake their f':tngen.- an<l say, "I told you so,.u But the true fact 
.• 

is that the Sa11 Diego Ohaptar o'f CORE has only fought t.o gaiu a better lif'e for 

Negroes and othel' minol;"'ities and ha.a neve1~ permitted itself to be used as a tool 
" 

. for laft.ist. groups .. 

This oonmnm1.ty ce.n 1"eat aaaurod that we Trl.11 continue a militant program 

against all traces of racial injustice and will remain opposed. to e:ny group that 

seeks to use the discontent. of the Negro.as a tool to a.chiove their own 

part.ioulEU' t~zia'!l:logy o 


